CITY OF BEVERLY HILLS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
LEGISLATIVE ADVOCATE REGISTRATION FORM
(This document shall be available for public review)

Please write legibly or use typewriter

Advocate's Name:        STANLEY STALFORD, JR.
Telephone #:           (213) 516-3902    Fax #  (213) 741-0206

Business Address:      1100 S. FLOWER STREET
                        Suite 3300
                        LOS ANGELES, CA. 90015

Identity of Client(s):   AKA Beverly Hills /
                        METROPOLITAN GUEST ASSOC., LLC

General Description of the matter of municipal legislation the legislative advocate
is attempting to influence:

Amendment of the Planning Code and
relevant Municipal Code sections to allow
extended stay guest residency in the
City of Beverly Hills.

cc:   Councilmembers
      Planning Commissioners
      Architectural Commissioners
      Public Works Commissioners
      City Manager
      City Attorney